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For NASCO, "All Trade is Personal"
NASCO is the only tri-national network of North American governments,
businesses, associations and educational institutions driven by a common
interest in collaboration along commercial corridors and trade networks. The
organization and its members, including Bestpass, focus on the
competitiveness of North American supply chain, workforce and energy
independence.

Bestpass has not only helped to support NASCO's initiatives, but the
company has also benefited greatly by being a member.

"NASCO has been an invaluable partner in connecting Bestpass with the
entities operating the border toll bridges between the United States and
Canada and the United States and Mexico, as well as other organizations
that can help us realize our mission to simplify the toll-related challenges
faced by commercial truckers, fleet managers and the myriad tolling facilities
across North America," said John Andrews, President and CEO of Bestpass.

Learn more about our friends at NASCO and see what they had to say about
Bestpass, here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeapdY5wlmKdHls20jfijCJGRCAERndphi09M8yQWiKV5vwmyQq7-LeUi3UaebKhfRR184wZQ1iPQRmRrGjen38Q8CWnuI1dRRI3vFx52bUnIbFtAMhkB8_9YA7KEBN-lrzqKb62HUUxY_IKSPTYD3r6oj_zXz-GOxSF-jOqXvb4GVbHpimGNM6yPx6Ngvc7Chxs71rjmSCIB7ZuwMIQ7u0mrqxo--L6zqoM4eNtzKHttKdpweBVLLVJcAezRU0uczH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoeeFUfoU3_S8BA-9YljrD9-jfOV0OwVIX9fPnpjQNp9feGO2IVaJRZLWJ_KUUrBrK2WjyR5rqj2ZuzHqWyu81AVJFv2udMQ7c1Y2aIsVu6-ltz1KhxJGKBPmjkPwZckNhLdSqd_qN68ZXEZCbU2K84SUT5GqlmRESj4XAX0QZWv8zuyoRHx3h2P0YZODhp80q2cdOWLkUyXtzBgbtVuV9nPwjKhHZaj0IOa4SHCEnyFCG0PTqWh2xCAHb_UIiVcd_1Q5l81epPjppwVXEFF63UbVGuLHCsDFnT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa4lTLSPyW7SvqOCu5jJo_T5iWKlISp1wiO2LHS1OgRk-efMDR7NrIRbi0ObVDP88gygcVV6PK33AUqf8_9gOWfEjqS518uZ_QooHgwB1XyA-jeDxcn1tbthI8Uyb-_owgzqozMXFYfGRSmNBc43GI-qI8wHii8U1UMP_5_VP5VhSix9Z3Y-czNgBhD0e6C51snaACDI0C47Ja381SBptdmf2vU_GBqPLnJeVl2akSUpRfP3_qrR3fF86t2DVZqXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKtYmNae6ZWiNl4KR0Xlm_1PvtyyRqP-IctnS_90b5ilnY7vDgHyAKEqGpORF2FtHmiZxkZstB9oFWETWztIB3gA1HJdJ6QxQsqFIsDXQoZPne7JkjqX4ApqVxKD97G-_AIkc4Pnnd8CY404b48FIg0wvL9njqMQ0Bbin_uFEueG9E0LlMErhXc9Ut0wllpxsZFrWxaXN1SGLL0gkHBVdXf8ZCTsNODedsEPKMi6GlILi-NdB0-SotdplS7EyuU2-gWDOGA_Zj4MM=&c=&ch=


NASCO will hold its next annual conference, the 2016 Continental Reunion,
from Nov. 13 through 15 in Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas. For more information

on NASCO, including how to become a member, visit
http://nasconetwork.com/

"In the end, it's not the years in your life that count.
It's the life in your years."

- ABRAHAM LINCOLN

The Month of February
Presidents' Day
Ah, Presidents' Day. What better way to remember our former commanders-
in-chief than for the ridiculous things they did? Common fact: they're all a
little weird.

1. Andrew Jackson taught his parrot how to
curse - it was so bad that the parrot had to be
removed from his funeral for swearing too
much.

2. William McKinley attended Albany Law School, located in Albany, New
York - the home of Bestpass.

3.Ulysses S. Grant had a need for speed and he had a hobby of racing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoeeFUfoU3_S8BA-9YljrD9-jfOV0OwVIX9fPnpjQNp9feGO2IVaJRZLWJ_KUUrBrK2WjyR5rqj2ZuzHqWyu81AVJFv2udMQ7c1Y2aIsVu6-ltz1KhxJGKBPmjkPwZckNhLdSqd_qN68ZXEZCbU2K84SUT5GqlmRESj4XAX0QZWv8zuyoRHx3h2P0YZODhp80q2cdOWLkUyXtzBgbtVuV9nPwjKhHZaj0IOa4SHCEnyFCG0PTqWh2xCAHb_UIiVcd_1Q5l81epPjppwVXEFF63UbVGuLHCsDFnT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoemtPEU3Gj8Rbj4Pdz6RCCOPLOq7GyfeHzpdMJ4osjkx3Y0YhbCSqvS0pOYLrz509IYINkT8D2u1-81fITGVjydB57BdSnay7MkluJAmSM12VbAJECMi-P2WZlqOfTY9D1KQQZj6S9osPc7pPBP7iJDTXW2wOZuScnIAJuaciiksPwMpdxNJpfSdPnTkUJRMugtv9crF4-M-loLS0km0m3xTz8t2yjOyt-b1ppMqjsgjBUrTwVVOLUvC72GNW7V-RW&c=&ch=


through the streets on horseback. He once got a speeding ticket on his horse
and was fined $20.

4. Warren G. Harding was obsessed with poker and once bet an entire set of
priceless White House China. And lost it.

5. James Madison and Thomas Jefferson were once arrested together for
taking a carriage ride in Vermont on a Sunday, which violated state laws.

BP News
Driver Spotlight
Meet Jackie & Rich
Jackie and Rich have been a husband and wife driving team for 12 years -
all of which have been accident and incident free. They both attended and
graduated from West Sacramento Trucking school together. Rich and Jackie
love trucking, but they love it even more because they get to share their life
on the road, together. They live by "safety first," because after all, they are
hauling the most precious of cargo - themselves.

Best story from the road: "Applegate, California, was shut down due to
blizzard conditions over Donner. We saw a car approaching and it was an
elderly lady. Rich stepped out when he saw her getting out of her car. They
talked for a moment and she left. Rich returned with two hot plates of food.
The elderly lady made us lunch and brought it to us. Turns out she lived
across the road, from the lot we were parked in. There's a lot of great stories,
but that one made me cry. People are good."

Their favorite thing about being
on the road together: "Just being
together. We've been married 21
years and we're the best of
friends. Going to new places and
meeting new faces alone
wouldn't be any fun!"

Their least favorite thing about
being on the road together:
"There's no place to go if we
argue! It's rare when it happens,



but when it does, the curtain is all we have to separate ourselves! This
scenario usually ends with one of us breaking the silence and ending the
disagreement with an 'I love you.'"

Bestpass in the News
Have you seen our latest news mentions?
The International Bridge, Tunnel and
Turnpike Association credited Bestpass as a
reason why truckers love to toll roads.

Welcome, Tina and Laura! On The Move -
Times Union

Congratulations, Kyle and Jesse! Albany
Business Review

Welcome New Clients!
Welcome to our new clients who joined us in January!

Delea Leasing Corp
MFPS Transport Inc
Ryan Roche
J & R Moritz Trucking Inc
JG Transport Inc
Team Express Transport
Inc
Guardian Transportation of
America
Donald Lain

Quality Carriers Inc
Dedicated Logistics Inc
Wellington Trucking LLC
Erudite Systems Inc
Jim Youker
Express Rondeau Inc
Kwest Group Llc
FMB LLC
DMS Health Technology
John Jay Scasso

OFC Development Corp
Barto Trucking LLC
Schmidt Transportation Inc
M3 Transport LLC
Cory Lyon
PDQ Logistics LLC
Commercial Choice
Trucking
Grace Logistics Inc
Kanga Rhew Transport

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoe2BuU1kNsKqlX2wSeTwRd-EJYtNTzAsXTPVSeaTxW23IEUat4q9X2DeaQMmuB6uQgYlC6FAaAe-uDhzaK61n2HK2Cp62obsGTUrE-K5qET-jsnlBsE21YJU-Jl7llofmcUCbFxayBhXOET8fmIWntNaBx2VojyaTX7QWlQe8fttCMeX1kjp_Vib-mW4yUKluuVToI5eqWTGJFTmsRoQOsA_ovybqdnDEx2RsSL_USeZTWA217fF-mHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoemNqILALJk7EIrO2V2jqPcHOSrP0bzW14jmttgPbhZTqgz4lBSDOlGM_8JJy8DH3I9hi7L5AujhHaNZ3URxD94IwBz6kwz6HhcMTh0jDeOc-Iec9HyBP_yjl68xGYMK9ixpONK7Z04ILcSw9A-UJDvNZMr93K2eGBi08BjdC3YVZaqT9k614NJGuuuMTzqA5FHodzhVGXn0Kqdy2h54HJn35LCzgmYSGFViOjRT98XOm-RXx3nAtqE2s76DAjR5tiRZkyy-K3kpXvoiJoaZp8p6ULUZJb843LX5J3lTi3mqOE7mUoEQckwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoe7YY934eQbTBiH1-IDpgBhWFQpzCrD2luttowG_SHqf4Y1JvFCJB-W3xMWeAYIKqRkZfd6RMfFUr7URQRFcFY00sUppSiNVIKfCeNddTiitZaww6_j96D5313vMWTVbP9oi4MKpfrRq6jpOV5V7I2kiYuVlt7RSwugxjtU7bzSo4xxQxt5_5oequVLusgKzGdF4NGSYLb7lkPI0F8sDW1cI3SA-ivGWauWczHwLJTDtaWqUduiELSpOTyA2LpKy7Gc4PAXWd1cBPP4z40-Tw-b7D0RbivDsxwMxJ-g42oMNk=&c=&ch=


NMK Transportation LLC
Caminito Transportation
LLC
Richard Damore
Lee Hawkins
Steady Trucking
Dizal Group Corporation
9333-2948 Quebec, Inc
Whitacre Logistics LLC
Louis D'Antonio
Ronald Butter
CMJ Trucking LLC
Cressen Transmodal &
Distribution
Transport Mario Allard Inc
1942354 Ontario LTD
Stericycle, Inc
VMR Materials Corp

William Charles Wardlaw
Donnie Sanchez
Trillion Inc
Edward Trasferini
Duckering's International
Freight Services Inc
Ricky Depew
Cerberus Transport LLC
Scott J. Harkin
Harwood, Inc
Shatto Transportation
Gary Frame
Trinder Enterprises
Brasseur Transport, Inc
Anthony Nelson
C n D Transport LLC
Big Rock Transportation
Jax Logistics Dedicated
Services

Ameripride Logistics LLC
Quasar Management Inc
Rod Gilmore
Ronald Weaver
Izy Logistics LLC
Michael Peterson
AEG Transportation
Services LLC
S&H Mathis Trucking
David Ide
Wendell Lawson 9330-4152
Quebec Inc
Enterprises J.C. Bilodeau
Inc
Howard Transportation LLC
Pampatar Trucks Limited
Dennis D Putnam Jr
TQ Logistics

MyBESTPASS Client Portal
Don't forget, in our client portal you
can: 

Access account information
Make a payment
View/download Toll Activity
Manage your tags

We're Here for You!
Have a question?  Need help
making changes to your account?
Need to order more tags?  We're
here to help you!  Chat live with us
by clicking the image above; email
us at support@bestpass.com; or call
us at 1-888-410-9696. 

#BestpassCares
Know a driver who has heart? Tell us about yourself, or someone you know,

that has gone above and beyond for others and we will send you some
swag! Email your stories to social@bestpass.com.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZrcpyy6Db2vuxX5drXnTWSXjdMoK9SsYt2Tz9gTfguA-M51yjDurxjBq2_T42E6SG0dtAcfllby_LeY3LMQSeV0RtRrL3qs9Why2vn_yxHoF3Toh1ppuzHqV0pcB6E-ilVVf4GevqUMUTGO2m8X3aPqk3a-U6Pb1ic8lLoBjKZHFxFl_z7iyUC2jWka0UlBRCGnRA8Xiw8hFzngiI6W9xgalPnNrfUE7Lp48eC0tDuQ6Y_NLkomHJXfY8pUJwVTo-jevpvlaXavXagoqXcL5l6hZvDeMGWMAqDKa12a93pq_396JZTyBvi9CMLR90C62nmKOsGLhJRt35nWOKqX1hkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZ2em7whuHhc096rE71nQvPhW94QbsL0zvmqapY_qBUkLkHuvk1hnQzQVKZJ6WJg_LPTqvkIHPsoee315c_2mY-DV5Fx_Z1gQsFoqLI6_59LEW0qNhuXRirrBipjdiGJ8XovZQimW1kCCLrAF8nC3qAT52YstOuCuTdTshMR6U4MWlBVnSykRh-QzSJMaA-fYEM5dS8uqxNPMiICYcI4MxrgElEIBMfQznoR3aA8X0m_VJ4UxsEzoAQVCzsuUXCgDl-_-KobMg0KpE1Iuq7Ke0qXl0nesRJw94ZiBpST2F5YTQiRaacYyAMTp0LnRPvqRoQ_neccVkhxk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZJ79j5SWL4rVy-lvjR78DyEPnK7dAqEjvt_ianiB8vZwnvkCIVFDv9GNUYNGYcXrp_EONd4CcHNsii_ft2tKRvwbGK_ErSVw8T9678yoiiAP2SOOIaTK1p6--QcVnYHemJ3xaxqGgoXnzAezTYKpKIV6t0MtQPsJz7ea4t_x7u5YuZV0aJdW7RLI_MhzBjO4Xik1Pj89qH1JXcc0oUgW1bUvdnaQJxMhQlU8sCu8EfMMCb8dkeJCfwfo7YyiHXqcDPun58oKL0Wq89qpOvrPpvcOv7ODITHiqinbOwOkNqXmbLhRK67qs8Gdp3sHWutitgTZTSgoRgkM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZdPlU6ZvXt5zomGmE-_JOOE0EZO0ANnLrvtmoDJ1tfhumGCyfpk013YwvBYsgvLBBNLmpEw2a5tMB1zshxFHwaaOjcPx7Yz9Oh7os-Tp1V2KhPTj8L6WWd0EOvtxbXAJam59rOdUB_MwahW0EmVdCw1ZSsSDxViyXfADpgrtcFgJK20WC3a9VCza6G3TIYJ7GiwlPFugc5OhFd8vaeZRjDjdAZI9gbty92HCBPfGJHQa9GU0AF_QD_Wfd3giHrLir0njuyHqRpcH4yhUN2hYdx05S3oUxEE2_uWgi-yCOi2O7NRGVqVnx8BnJhFw502s_aVe6qp_9b5P01hv_7ODlWR1GgxjTSxirDQfE--Q4yXT3dH42hgOfYINIK1YGUCGi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKtYmNae6ZWiNl4KR0Xlm_1PvtyyRqP-IctnS_90b5ilnY7vDgHyAKEqGpORF2FtHmiZxkZstB9oFWETWztIB3gA1HJdJ6QxQsqFIsDXQoZPne7JkjqX4ApqVxKD97G-_AIkc4Pnnd8CY404b48FIg0wvL9njqMQ0Bbin_uFEueG9E0LlMErhXc9Ut0wllpxsZFrWxaXN1SGLL0gkHBVdXf8ZCTsNODedsEPKMi6GlILi-NdB0-SotdplS7EyuU2-gWDOGA_Zj4MM=&c=&ch=
mailto:support@bestpass.com


Stay Connected

            

500 New Karner Road, Suite 5, Albany, NY 12205 · 888.410.9696

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoefVINy398NazcUzpAK83W1qE8F5XrFbJOSTrqnPd6Hzr6AscyhxGFgb841pHlm5oLmgeGSxSiBngrP8cscQBCINCNOk0htg5jKnFNp1KDdZslnlO4v4KBbsVItnV0lz_qfedcRCE04NQ_h-bq02KJLqYpPwfQlb3KPWKMEm39hHawatK6NQo9LZwonzBY9YBJ9jx-b9Mryg3WCgCYs2WhIvRlknJ_-shiT9JKXdCxL2DoYTT4_0Z7sxg5jCe9QonNlNxY9dM7Xw6tcL0W3B1lq3n5akqUFirYtfbSrL_5rF1qEbLdEwmHAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMbwLxmXw_0WmQ7Ni2ivy2nqGOT1TlW_z18Q6kpqFC4lRIlPDI3HVcIb3D6dVBksLF05qvbF7gtRzyw9Oklgt3zpnk1BBdDJPDFT7fiQFZxpWTl-rOTGuuibiFwG8SpUEy4xBIBXc341eg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMb0BTY9JVK4_CWDYN4rOrcts2IFJAzEdKcDBuQ8EhP1KqjWDCdfDBaEm_YzamBBgzcIUGpOrv4SfRyCe0j0KP0rGp-nykO4E8Gu9kWuixOdFVwvRtsPdvdWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMbCnR0bdRhSWWt3OAHPDnKWp2ve_lHntE4Q2M1oE_MHmNR9TscRvIA9-Hslo8BYg-YsJQovb-N5vnpANQn35FXJTwgHghYVBR4O4WfCBJKYAhVGrrmlL448IgaWkKZ7SrGf8s9jKGEODQ=&c=&ch=

